**Introduction:** Brazil was the first South American country to report a confirmed case of Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19), on February 26, 2020, in São Paulo state [@bib0005]. Since then, the country has presented a complex epidemiological scenario, with marked regional differences. Here, we aimed to analyze the trends of COVID-19 in Brazil in 2020 by Federal Units (FU).

**Methods:** We carried out an ecological time-series study based on cumulative confirmed cases of COVID-19 from March 11 to May 12. We used official data available at the Brazilian Ministry of Health webpage (<https://covid.saude.gov.br/>). Joinpoint regression models were applied to identify points of inflection in COVID-19 trends, considering the days since the 50^th^ confirmed case as time unit. The magnitude of change in the number of cumulative cases in each segment (period between two inflections) was estimated through the daily percentage change (DPC), with a 95% confidence interval (95%CI). The number of segments was chosen according to the best fit indicated by the algorithm. The average daily percentage change (ADPC) represents the percentage change for the whole period. The analyses were performed using the National Cancer Institute\'s Joinpoint software [@bib0010], assuming a 5% significance level.

**Results:** On March 11, Brazil reached the 50^th^ confirmed case of COVID-19 and, 63 days after that, on May 12, 177,589 cases had been confirmed (26,9% in São Paulo state). We observed upward trends for all regions and FUs ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ). In the last segment, from the 31^st^ to the 63^rd^ day, Brazil presented a DPC of 7.3% (95%CI = 7.2;7.5) ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} ).Table 1Joinpoint analysis for accumulated cases of COVID-19 in Brazil by day, 2020Table 1Federative UnitsSegment 1Segment 2Segment 3Segment 4Segment 5Segment 6ADPC % (95% CI)AR-DDPC % (95% CI)AR-DDPC % (95% CI)AR-DDPC % (95% CI)AR-DDPC % (95% CI)AR-DDPC % (95% CI)AR-DDPC % (95% CI)Brazil1-1236.4\*(35.3;37.5)12-2415.6\*(14.6;16.5)24-3112.0\*(9.7;14.3)31-637.3\*(7.2;7.5)\...14.2\*(13.8;14.5)*North1-331.7\*(23.5;40.4)3-720.9\*(17.1;24.9)7-1214.3\*(12.0;16.6)12-1821.8\*(20.1;23.6)18-4810.1\*(10.0;10.2)48-515.8\*(2.5;9.3)13.3\*(12.7;13.8)*Amazonas1-526.7\* (22.8;30.7)5-1013.6\*(10.1;17.1)10-1525.8\* (22.0;29.8)15-239.9\*(8.4;11.3)23-265.2 (-4.6;16)26-499.1\* (8.9;9.3)12.5\*(11.6;13.4)Roraima1-1115.4\*(14.1;16.7)11-207.9\*(6.3;9.6)20-3010.3\*(8.8;11.7)30-343.9 (-0.6;8.6)\...\...\...\...10.3\*(9.4;11.2)Amapá1-719.0\*(17.1;21.0)7-155.6\*(4.2;7.0)15-1913.1\*(7.7;18.7)19-257.6\*(5.2;9.9)25-2817.0\* (6.2;29.0)28-355.6\*(4.3;7.0)10.1\*(8.8;11.3)Pará1-527.2\*(21.4;33.3)5-87.6 (-7.2;24.8)8-2117.1\*(16.1;18.1)21-4010.4\*(9.9;10.9)\...\...\...\...14.0\*(12.6;15.4)Tocantins1-922.2\*(20.2;24.4)9-1815.4\*(13.7;17.1)\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...18.6\*(17.4;19.8)Rondônia1-38.5\*(1.4;16.1)3-821.0\*(18.5;23.7)8-1313.5\*(11.1;16.0)13-166.9(-0.1;14.4)16-2511.6\*(10.8;12.4)25-294.7\*(2.5;7.0)11.8\*(10.7;12.9)Acre1-109.0\* (8.1;10.0)10-1611.5\* (9.1;13.9)16-236.4\* (4.6;8.1)23-2816.2\* (12.7; 19.8)28-3412.7\* (10.3; 15.2)34-376.0\* (0.9;11.3)10.2\* (9.3;11.1)*Northeast1-534.2\*(31.2;37.3)5-2214.8\*(14.5;15.1)22-3810.8\*(10.5;11.2)38-558.0\*(7.7;8.2)\...\...\...\...12.7\*(12.5;13.0)*Maranhão1-515.3\*(11.2;19.5)5-832.2\*(17.9;48.3)8-1413.5\*(10.6;16.4)14-1919.7\*(15.4;24.1)19-428.9\*(8.6;9.1)\...\...13.0\*(11.8;14.2)Piauí1-620.4\*(18.4;22.5)6-2112.5\*(12.1:12.9)21-278.8\*(7.0;10.6)27-305.1\*(1.2;9.1)\...\...\...\...12.2\*(11.6;12.9)Ceará1-444.8\* (34.0; 56.5)4-2013.6\* (12.9;14.4)20-379.1\*(8.4;9.7)37-547.8\*(7.2;8.4)\...\...\...\...11.8\*(11.2;12.4)Rio Grande do Norte1-48.0\*(1.2;15.3)4-737.1\*(20.4;56.0)7-133.3\*(0.4-6.4)13-367.4\*(7.0;7.7)36-454.6\*(3.4;5.8)\...\...8.1\*(6.9;9.2)Pernambuco1-710.1\*(7.9;12.4)7-1625.8\* (24.2;27.5)16-2215.8\*(12.7;19.0)22-3510.1\*(9.3;10.9)35-476.3\*(5.6;7.1)\...\...12.7\*(12.1;13.4)Paraíba1-618.1\*(14.8;21.4)6-1410.3\*(8.5;12.2)14-2413.0\*(11.7;14.3)24-3410.7\*(9.6;11.8)\...\...\...\...12.4\*(11.6;13.2)Sergipe1-1112.7\*(11.1;14.3)11-1431.7\*(9.9;57.8)14-2315.1\*(12.8;17.4)23-267.9(-1.5;18.1)\...\...\...\...15.1\*(12.4;17.9)Alagoas1-1919.2\* (18.6;19.8)19-306.4\*(5.3;7.4)\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...14.2\*(13.6;14.7)Bahia1-915.9\* (14.9;16.8)9-1513.1\* (11.2;15.0)15-237.5\* (6.5;8.6)23-329.9\*(9.0;10.8)32-516.7\*(6.5;7.0)\...\...9.6\*(9.3;10.0)*Southeast1-1231.0\*(29.6;32.4)12-1912.6\*(9.7;15.7)19-2223.4\*(5.5;44.4)22-3110.8\*(8.9;12.7)31-626.2\*(6.0;6.4)\...\...12.6\*(11.6;13.5)*São Paulo1-351.8\*(30.7;76.2)3-1125.8\*(23.3;28.4)11-1812.3\*(9.5;15.2)18-2128.9\*(11.0;49.7)21-2910.7\*(8.5;12.9)29-616.1\*(5.8;6.3)12.3\*(11.2;13.4)Rio de Janeiro1-636.5\*(33.2;39.8)6-2512.5\*(12.1;12.8)25-556.4\*(6.2;6.5)\...\...\...\...\...11.0\*(10.7;11.3)Espírito Santo1-717.3\*(15.7;18.9)7-1812.1\* (11.4;12.8)18-2220.7\*(16.0;25.6)22-326.4\*(5.6;7.2)32-3513.1\*(4.5;22.5)35-465.9\*(5.4;6.5)10.7\*(10.0;11.5)Minas Gerais1-1612.3\*(11.7;13.0)16-525.2\*(5.0;5.3)\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...7.2\*(7.0;7.4)*South1-347.9\*(37.7;58.8)3-920.8\*(18.9;22.8)9-2311.0\*(10.6;11.4)23-403.8\*(3.5;4.1)40-439.5\*(2.0;17.6)43-554.7\*(4.3;5.2)9.4\*(8.8;9.9)*Paraná1-620.1\*(18.2;22.1)6-1010.3\*(6.4;14.3)10-1422.1\*(17.8;26.5)14-228.4\*(7.3;9.4)22-423.5\*(3.3;3.7)42-522.6\*(2.0;3.2)7.5\*(7.0;8.0)Rio Grande do Sul1-721.6\*(19.6;23.7)7-199.7\*(9.0;10.5)19-343.6\*(3.1;4.1)34-535.8\*(5.5;6.1)\...\...\...\...7.8\*(7.4;8.1)Santa Catarina1-720.8\*(18.1;23.5)7-199.3\*(8.3;10.2)19-2218.1\*(3.3;35.0)22-383.6\*(3.0;4.2)38-4117.3\*(2.6;34.1)41-535.1\*(4.2;5.9)8.7\*(7.4;9.9)*Midwest1-347.5\*(36.9;58.8)3-1113.8\*(12.7;14.9)11-208.1\*(7.2;9.0)20-555.4\*(5.3;5.5)\...\...\...\...8.4\*(8.0;8.7)*Mato Grosso1-712.9\*(10.8;15.1)7-334.8\*(4.6;5.0)33-397.2\*(5.2;9.2)\...\...\...\...\...\...6.4\*(6.0;6.9)Mato Grosso do Sul1-107.3\*(6.4;8.3)10-265.8\*(5.3;6.2)26-362.3\*(1.3;3.2)36-425.8\*(4.0;7.6)\...\...\...\...5.2\*(4.8;5.7)Goiás1-55.7\*(2.4;9.0)5-1312.5\*(11.0;14.0)13-228.8\*(7.6;10.0)22-284.0\*(1.7;6.3)28-348.6\*(6.2;11.1)34-463.4\*(2.8;4.0)7.0\*(6.4;7.6)Distrito Federal1-914.8\*(13.9;15.7)9-167.6\*(6.2;8.9)16-394.2\*(4.0;4.4)39-546.8\*(6.5;7.2)\...\...\...\...6.9\*(6.7;7.2)[^1]Table 2Accumulated cases of COVID-19 for each Joinpoint\'s segment. Brazil and Federated Unit, 2020Table 2Federative UnitsSegment 1Segment 2Segment 3Segment 4Segment 5Segment 6AR-DnAR-DnAR-DnAR-DnAR-DnAR-DnBrazil1-121.54612-249.05624-3119.63831-63177.589\...\...\...\...*North1-31053-72277-1242712-181.36018-4825.56548-5130.900*Amazonas1-51405-1026010-1580415-231.71923-262.04426-4914.168Roraima1-1122211-2042520-301.12430-341.328\...\...Amapá1-73077-1547915-1979819-251.18725-281.93128-352.910Pará1-51385-81708-211.26721-408.616\...\...Tocantins1-92469-18828\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...Rondônia1-3763-81998-1336413-1643316-251.22225-291.460Acre1-1010110-1619516-2331123-2865728-341.33534-371.590*Northeast1-53085-223.24222-3816.29338-5558.316\...\...\...\...*Maranhão1-5965-82308-1447814-191.20519-428.526\...\...Piauí1-61236-2174221-271.23327-301.443\...\...\...\...Ceará1-41634-201.29120-375.42137-5418.412\...\...\...\...Rio Grande do Norte1-4924-72127-1326313-361.39236-452.033\...\...Pernambuco1-71067-1681616-222.00622-356.87635-4714.309\...\...Paraíba1-61366-1430114-241.03424-342.777\...\...\...\...Sergipe1-1119711-1444714-231.58823-262.032\...\...\...\...Alagoas1-191.22619-302.580\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...Bahia1-92139-1543115-2375923-321.78932-516.204\...\...*Southeast1-121.13512-192.50719-224.98822-3112.12531-6274.727\...\...*São Paulo1-31363-1174511-181.51718-213.50621-298.21629-6147.719Rio de Janeiro1-63056-252.85525-5518.486\...\...\...\...\...\...Espírito Santo1-71397-1846318-2295222-321.87432-352.66235-465.087Minas Gerais1-1652516-523.435\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...*South1-31543-94639-231.97223-403.74140-434.95843-558.556*Paraná1-61196-1017910-1439514-2273822-421.49242-521.906Rio Grande do Sul1-71957-1955519-3499434-532.917\...\...\...\...Santa Catarina1-71497-1945719-2273222-381.33738-412.08541-533.733*Midwest1-31383-1139911-2078320-555.090\...\...\...\...*Mato Grosso1-71127-3337933-39591\...\...\...\...\...\...Mato Grosso do Sul1-109710-2623426-3628836-42405\...\...\...\...Goiás1-5715-1317913-2237822-2848628-3478134-461.115Distrito Federal1-92609-1645416-391.14639-542.979\...\...\...\...[^2]

At region level, the highest ADPC values were found in the North, Northeast and Southeast regions. São Paulo presented the greatest increase at the beginning of the epidemic (segment 1: DPC = 51.8%; 95%CI = 30.7;76.2). In the last segment, São Paulo had a DPC of 6.1% (95%CI = 5.8;6.3), with a 6-fold increase in 32 days. As São Paulo, Amazonas, Pernambuco, Ceará, and Rio de Janeiro at a more advanced stage of the epidemic (around 45-50 days after the 50^th^ case), compared other states, such as Rondônia, Sergipe and Tocantins. Some FUs, such as Pará, Pernambuco, São Paulo, Paraná, and Goiás showed a reduction in DPC in last segment in comparison with the previous one ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}).

**Discussion**: Although all FUs presented upward trends in the number of cumulative cases of COVID-19, 18 out of 27 FUs showed a reduction in the pace of the trend in the last segment. This may be related to the non-pharmacological measures adopted [@bib0015], [@bib0020]. Despite the recent slowdown, 25 FUs still present significant upward trends. Some of them, such as Amazonas, Rio Grande do Sul, Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul and Distrito Federal even showed an increase in the DPC in the last segment. We highlight that the FUs are at different stages of the epidemic, which can also explain those differences.

Even though the FUs from the Southeast region presented most of the confirmed cases, the highest ADPC values were found in the Northeast and North regions. This is particularly troublesome because these regions present the lowest human development indices, and the highest proportion of poverty and low education rates in Brazil [@bib0025].

Some factors may have affected the inflections of the curves, such as the availability of diagnostic tests and the sensitivity of the epidemiological and laboratory surveillance system [@bib0020], [@bib0030]. As we used publicly available data, analyses were performed using the notification date rather than the symptoms onset date, as well as the cumulative cases instead of incident cases.

In future analyzes, other information will be added to investigate the inflections in the curve of a given territory, such as the validity of municipal or state decrees (lockdown and other restrictive measures), the proportion of population isolation per day and the number of tests performed.

In summary, our results show that all FUs in Brazil present upward trends of COVID-19. In some FUs, the slowdown in DPC in the last segment must be considered carefully. Each FU is at a different stage of the pandemic and, therefore, non-pharmacological measures must be applied accordingly.
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[^1]: AR-D: applicable range (day); DPC: daily percent change and AAPC: average daily percent change. \*p \< 0,05.

[^2]: AR-D:applicable range (day).
